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Tax assessment is an operation relies heavily on available data. As previous papers 
show evidence that even expert appraisers may influenced by source data. They tend to 
regard these data as “reference points”. Among all the data, tax return filings and tax 
return histories are the most important ones. Only through dynamic investigation, can 
we tell the differences between tax return data and the exact tax base. This paper intends 
to illustrate the bias pattern appeared on tax assessment procedure, trying to shed a new 
light on how appraisers use declaration data. We use compliance to measure the bias. 
First, we examine tax return information in an old fashioned way, which means in 
a static state. The expected utility theory considers tax audit and sanctions can help 
improve compliance and reduce tax assessment bias .However, if we change the 
fundamental assumption to prospect theory, things can be more complicated. Under 
prospect theory, tax payers and tax authority are in a dynamic state, compliance will 
change over time. 
This paper investigates, from an experimental perspective, the dynamic effects of 
tax audit through series of filling periods. Especially focusing on deterrence effect, 
bomb crater effect and the explanation beneath it. The results show bomb crater effect 
and deterrence effect. During series of filling period, compliance rate will drop 
significantly after an audit, then back to normal. And there are two mechanisms to 
explain bomb crater effect: misperception of chance and loss repair. Our results show 
that misperception of chance accounts for bomb crater effect. 
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第一章 导 论 
1 
 
第一章  导 论 
1.1研究背景 
2016 年 7 月 2 日，经十二届人大常委会第二十一次会议审议，《中华人民
共和国资产评估法》［1］正式颁布，标志着资产评估行业进入依法治理的时代。


















































































































































































































































Julian Diaz III & J. Andrew Hansz（1997）［10］通过实验的方法得出在不熟悉
且不确定性更大的市场下，面对同质的资产，估值结果会受到其他“不知名专家
“的影响而产生不同程度的偏差。 
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